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S T A TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION
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City m T own ....................... .....

How long in United Sta~es ....

Born in ... :/.:~
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:!??~ . . . . . . . .... . . .. ......... . .. . ..

~.~...................... .H ow long in Maine ... .~~
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If married, how man y children ····* ~····~ · ··········· O ccupation . .
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Nam e of employer .. .
(Present o r last)

Addtess of em ployet ..,... ...

~.......~ ...... ..... ......................... ...................... ........................... .

English .. ...... .~ ...... .......... Speak. ... ..~... .. ..... ............ Read ..... ...~.... ... ... .. ... Write ····· ~··········· ·

Other languages .....~ ~········ ········· ······· ······ ··········· ········ ················································ ······ ···· ·········· ···· ············ ·· ·
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